Newsletter
T e r m 1 W e e k 2 Thursday, 7 February

Principal’s Message

principal@olmcsunbury.catholic.edu.au

Dear Parents,

53 Macedon St
Sunbury 3429
9740 7344

School Closure
Days

March 11
Public Holiday
March 25

Welcome to the 2019 school year. I hope you all had a blessed Christmas and a restful
break. A special mention to our new staff, families and students. We are thrilled to
have you join our school community and we look forward to great partnerships. The
students have settled in beautifully and are eager to learn! It seems as though the
Preps have been at school for months.
The year has started well and we have a great deal to look forward to this term. Our
biggest event will be our 2nd Colour Run on the 1st March. More details will follow
shortly but please put it in your diary as we would love as many parents to help out as
we can.
On Tuesday 19th February at 7pm, I invite all parents to join us to discuss community
and fundraising events for the year. Come along with your ideas and we will map out a
calendar of events. We have changed our Parents and Friends structure so that a
small group of people are not doing the majority of the work. You only need to com‐
mit to one event, with a small group of helpers, and the calendar will be full. Liza
Rosati is our School Community Liaison staff member this year and she has already
come to me with some wonderful ideas. We need someone to put their hand up for
the Bunnings BBQ. This is a major fundraiser for the school and is booked in for Easter
Saturday. Please see me for more information.

On Monday at assembly our 2019 SRC members will be presented with their badges.
Student Free Day Classes are in the process of electing their representatives. I will contact parents by
tomorrow afternoon to let them know if their child has been elected and inviting
them to Monday’s assembly.
I have had many discussions with parents about our school uniform. Last year the
School Advisory Board agreed with the introduction of a boys’ school shirt to be worn
instead of the polo shirt on non‐ sport days. This will begin to be phased in for next
year. I will let you know when it is available. There has also been much discussion
about socks. Girls are permitted to wear white socks with their school uniform.
Thank you to the families who have volunteered to host a Japanese student in July/
August. We still need a few families to help out. Please let me know as soon as possi‐
ble.
A reminder of some Term 1 dates:
10th February – Commissioning Mass for staff and school and house captains
11th February – Year 3‐6 swimming carnival
18th and 20th February – Parent/Teacher chats (more information to follow)
19th February – Parent meeting regarding fundraising and community
19th and 20th February – Information and Registration for Eucharist
21st February – Zone Swimming Carnival

1st March – Colour Run
6th March – Ash Wednesday Mass
12th and 13th March – Year 3/4 Camp (Information will be sent home very soon)
17th March – Prep Family Mass 10:30 at St Anne’s
25th March – School Closure Day with St Anne’s and Holy Trinity
28th March – School Open Day – Enrolments for 2020 open
29th March – Zone Athletics Day
5th April – End of term 1
As you would be aware we have had Margery, the Seeing Eye Dog in training, at school since Au‐
gust last year. Margery recently had her 7 month assessment and they found that she has a fear
of heights and some suspicion of hip dysplasia. This was causing her some distress in her training
and so they have decided to release her from the program. As a result she is now officially a very
happy Freeman and the OLMC mascot. You will still see her at school from time to time as she
still can’t be left alone for long periods of time. I thank everyone for their support in her training.
You can care for a pup from 8 weeks up to 15 months of age, either full‐time or a minimum of 6
months if a shorter time is more suitable for you. There is a Seeing Eye Dogs puppy carer pro‐
gram to suit everyone. Your role as a puppy carer is to:
• Provide a safe, loving home and to nurture a Seeing Eye Dogs puppy
• Help to socialise the pup in everyday situations including taking your pup to school
• Teach basic skills such as toilet training, to sit, and to walk nicely on the lead
There is no cost to you, only your time and affection. The cost of all equipment, food, dog health
care and training is covered by Seeing Eye Dogs.
TO APPLY:
Apply to become a carer today on the Seeing Eye Dogs website.
For more information call: 0428 010 843 or email: sedvolunteer@visionaustralia.org
This Sunday we celebrate the 5th Sunday in Ordinary time:
Gospel
Lk 5:1‐11
They left everything and followed him.
Enjoy the week
Julie

2019 Term Dates
Term 1 : Thursday 31st January - Friday 5th April
(Easter : Friday 19th April - Monday 22th April)
Term 2 : Tuesday 23rd April — Friday 28th June
Term 3:

Monday 15th July — Friday 20th September

Term 4:

Monday 7th October— Friday 20th December (TBC)

SPLASH PUPIL OF THE WEEK AWARD

Class

Pupil of the week

Has demonstrated the 3 R's

Prep MR

Alissa McKay

For showing respect and kindness to her new prep classmates

Prep R

Olivia Cortese

For showing a great understanding of respect and demonstrat‐
ing it in the classroom.
For showing what respect looks like in 1JB through kind words
and helping others when they needed it this week. You are awe‐
some Lucas!
For actively listening and participating in all classroom activities,
setting a wonderful example for others!

1 JB

Lucas Flinn

1S

Molly Russell

2C

Morgan Harmer

For displaying the learning disposition of collaboration by being
prepared to work with anyone in our class

2R

Isabella Cammarano

For being able to identify many qualities of what makes a good
learner

3/4 BC

Ben Tranter

For showing resilience and determination in all areas of his
learning and by having a can do attitude.

3/4 CC

Luke Bekker

For his enthusiastic attitude towards learning and for being a
respectful and collaborative class member.

3/4 H

Gasem Elshafie

For working collaboratively with others and making an awesome
start to OLMC this week.

5/6 MT

Charlie Plummer

For having a responsible and enthusiastic attitude to learning.

5/6 R

Madeline Dunkley‐
Price

5/6 SF

Jackson Harmer

For being responsible and accountable with the new routine and
in her learning
For having an exceptional respectful disposition towards others
and using determination when completing challenging tasks.

IMPORTANT DATES—2019
Term 1
February
10

Commissioning mass for staff and school/house captains 10.30am

11

Year 3—6 swimming carnival

18 & 20
19

Parent teacher chats
Parent meeting re fundraising & Community 7pm

19 & 20
21
March
1

Information & Registration for Eucharist
Zone Swimming Carnival

6

Ash Wednesday Mass 12.15

11

Labour Day Holiday

12—13
13
17
19
20
25
28
29
April
5

Year 3/4 camp
Prep Parenting in Faith evening 6.30
Prep Family mass 10.30 at St Anne’s
School Photo day
Prep 2020 enrolment information sessions 10.30 & 7pm
Whole school Closure Day
OLMC Open Day—9.30 am & 7.30pm
Zone Athletics Day

Colour Run

End of Term 1— 3.15

Prayer Roster : Monday at 2.45pm OLMC Church— All Welcome
DATE

CLASS PRESENTING

February 11

3/4 H

February 18

No prayer due to parent teacher chats

February 25

2C

March 4

No Prayer—Ash Wednesday Mass :12.15 6th Mar.

March 11

Labour Day Holiday

March 18

5/6R

March 25

School Closure Day

April 1

2R

Dear Parents,
The first issue of Ashton Scholastic Bookclub has been sent home today with your child. Throughout the
year there will be approximately 8 Bookclub issues. These catalogues provide the opportunity for you to
purchase books and other learning related materials at a very reasonable price. Purchases made by our
parent community also earn ‘bonus points’ for our school – we receive points to the value of 20% of our
order. These points can then be redeemed to obtain books and a wide variety of educational materials for
classroom use.
If you wish to place an order there are two ways of doing this. You can fill in the form on the catalogue and
return it and the correct money for the item to school (to your child’s teacher) in an envelope marked with
your child’s name and grade. If you wish to order online and pay by credit card there are instructions on
the order forms for this. If paying by cheque please make all cheques payable to ‘Scholastic Australia’.
All orders for Issue 1 need to be returned, or finalised online, by recess on Thursday 14th February.
If you wish to make a purchase as a gift for your child and do not want them to be given the books to bring
home themselves, please write a note and a contact number on the envelope in which you place your or‐
der and I will contact you to arrange collection when the materials come in. If ordering online there is a
box to tick to indicate it is a gift. These orders can also be given directly to me or left at the front office. (If
leaving at the office please make sure that you write details on the envelope if the item is for a gift).
Towards the middle of the year we will also be holding a Book Fair at our school – details regarding this will
be sent home closer to the date.
Thankyou
Trish Cairns

School Banking News

SCHOOL BANKING
NEWS
School Banking day is

Tuesday
This week 10 students
banked $40.40
SUPER SAVINGS EFFORT
Anyone who has ordered prizes
in the last 2 weeks of 2018 should
receive them next week.

OUR LADY OF MT. CARMEL CANTEEN ROSTER TERM 1, 2019
88h Feb

Danielle Wadden

15th

Mar

Barb O’Brien

Cathy Carter
th

15 Feb

Vacancy
Louise Vasey

Raquel Handley
22nd

Mar

Nance Carlyle
rd

22 Feb

Caroline Dillon
Michele Shalders

Melanie Caccamo
th

29 Mar

Nat Grant
1st Mar

8th Mar

Erin Thompson
Denise Debrincat

Alex D’Agostino
Emma Clements

Paula Jarksi
Adele Dichiera
Dani Caruana

5th Apr

Jade Grech
Joanne Borgese

Chantal Vella

Renee Ridington

Antoinetta Preston

Rhonda Searle

Skye Hewat
Jodie Sheedy
Nicole Petrie

Thank you for volunteering to help in the Canteen, it would be impossible without you! Please arrive at
Canteen at approximately 10.45am, and your assistance will be required until around 2.30pm. If you have
long hair, please tie it back, and remember to sign in at the office before coming to the Canteen. Your
lunch will be provided on the day. If you are unable to attend on your rostered day please ring Sally on
0400 384 403, as soon as possible so a replacement can be arranged.
I look forward to seeing you, Sally Hewitt‐Tacey

School Uniform News
SCHOOL HATS Slouch & Legionnaire styles ‐

$10 each

**Limited sizes**

SCHOOL SOCKS Anklet style sizes 9‐12, 13‐3 & 2‐8 ‐ $4.00 each

Available for sale from the school office ‐ Cash only—correct money appreciated

Community News

Contact the Sunbury Neighbourhood House for a wide variety of programs and workshops

YOGA SAVVY
Kick start your health goals for 2019 with yoga at OLMC every Monday night at 7.15pm! This
class is suitable for beginners and casual attendance is welcome. We practice postures to in‐
crease strength, balance and flexibility as well as exploring meditation techniques to change the
way we respond to stress. For more info ring Joan on 0413 853 797 or message @yogasavvy1.
The class price is $14 for a casual session or $120 for a block of 10 sessions.
Join us on the mat!

